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ing impression, and, as Lincoln once put і 
«You can’t fool the whole people all tl 
time." They have been fooled before ai 
they are being fooled at present again to tl 
top of their bent. Let us hope, for the se 
of humanity, that this shall be the last tin 

The diptheria scourge ft rampant in tl 
city, and has been Bern*-epidemic for ova 
year.
as well as a municipal one. Both of t 
Boards combined, if press reports are I 
are doing their utmost to stamp out 
disease. I said it true ; now for a sal 
of their methods of stamping out. 
recent case in Scott street, the child

the Province in 1891, for rations, clothing, ^ the history o{ у,в bookbinders’ organ
ise1. etc., $68,110.73 ; for salaries an wage I during tbe iMt twenty-three years
of gaol officials, *79.741.69snd for repairs, ^ ,ed up to the present very aatis-
*2,183 02. or a total of *160>0J5AL fectorv condition. In conoludingheearnestly

In referring to the Central Prison (Pro- the youhg men t0 join their elder
vincial) the Inspector takes occasion to “У feuow,.oraftamen in still further improving 
that «the expenditure ft»industrial workhae trade and pointing out that perfect
been $60,833 94 and the revenue has been

1m t MEETINGS.

CBTTTRA-b COBBE8PONDKNT.)FROM OUR OWN

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL
OF MONTREAL.

' I>
Toronto, March 2nd, 1892. 

The 24th annual report of the Inspector of 
Prisons and Public Charities upon the com- 

and reformatories in the

We have a Provincial Health

________ - i mon gaols, prisons

h1
JL DBGÜ1RB, - French Rv.c. Secretary gion Throngh the courtesy of Hon. C. F. 
B! PELLETIER, - Financial Srcrktary Fraeer> commissioner of Public Works, I am 
«■мит - ; ; .°^SSS~U Pression ot a copy. For self-evident 
R KOdX - ■ - SRROBANT.AT-АІШІ reasons, the following data extracted from it

Meets in the Ville-Marie Hall, 1628 Notre will be of interest and sometimes of much 
Dame street, the first and third Thursdays ot мгтісе t„ the .Rested in the many phases 
he month. Communications to be addressed ^ thg labor movement in Canada. Dr. F. F. 

to O. Fontaine, Corresponding Ьесгешу, chamberlain. Inspector, in hit letter of trans-
8*1 Amherst street. __ miwion to the Lient.-Govemor, whüe speak-

ine of gaols, takes occasion to say that the 
V piVER FRONT ASSEMBLY, I raf_nt ud tramp class, when physically 

Xw No. 7628. I. „їїto break stones duringRooms K. of Ii. Hall, Cbabollles square. Nei l able, are compellea
meeting Sunday, March 6, at 8.30, Address all I ^ term 0f their imprisonment, and a very 
correspondence to WARREN дро gee., 81iutory effect has been produced in reducing

39 Bade Street. \^ ^ dnring the winter months
wont to seek the

I

also says that « the brick yard industry has mm;ttee comprised of Messrs. J. Whitten, I attention was drawn direct to it. The al

ГГГХГЛг1’"w- "“EESSibH;
this work, owing to the number of prisoners ^Іевагв. d. A. Carey, A, F. Jury and D. ohijd—qU,te a philanthrophio minded 
employed outside the prison Stolls, and the I 0,DonoghUe have been duly authorized by What he did not want himself ho h 
cost of hiring free labor durinj the season ot D)Btrict деветЬ1у 195, K. of L., “ to watch hesitation in ^î&UhZard M 
brick making, together with the low pnce ot legiB,at;on and speak on its behalf on any drawn to tbe сазд more than once I
brick and the difficulty of making sales, is ___dnring the present session of the the house was placarded on the outside.
the explanation of the unsatisfactory result. provinoiai Legislature of Ontario as well as Another source of annoyance, caret
I would strongly recommend the abandon- L any and ац places where they deem the ^nded to ^the^mynmdonao^ ^

ment of this ind istry and would advise that intereetB 0f wage-earners are concerned.” have been infected ; they call it the dii
the plant and clay be disposed of to the best (continued on fieth eaoe ) fecting process It consists in burning

penditure in that direction can be made MHTPQ the more used the higher the bill the
available for some other industry. The HljE/DCL. ЇХ U 1 1YO. will have to pay, materials are not spai
exnenditure in connection with the brick ^ -------------- ------ the inevitable result is that ever]

* , , QOQ go end I I is sick from the fumes of sulphur and t
pleased to he able to report. that yard during the year has been *6,998.60, ana ,R0M OUR own corbrsponmsnt. dothing smell probably like what Eaoj

dnrine the past year there has been a large the sales have amounted to $4,732. _____ Minos or Rhadamanties would it a sni
0frmmVtteKiu?bePenM8f Of the total number - custodyduringthe Quebec, March 2nd, 1892. ^toe^mindf of Health Bo

йрsrSïîïïS — f -:»•11.75 per cent. In n У . 345 for the year. The tions is over and no Labor candidate nom ^ al) tbat a large number of the cases (
adult'males committed ^anufaotaring expenditure of the institu. .ted in this city. We were going to have have occurred all over the city)i am dir

during the past yearwasl,163^thftul88g0I ^ ^ ^ ^ waB |в0,833.9!, and the two, but man propos and ?he ctnI<Ïtore pîumblng work tttis a sweeping, 
and the number of adult females ^6 maintenanoe expenditure, *65,056.63; while party interest disposes. In thecaudidatur Р ^ake. still there are very
1ЬЄ DThe n'umber^o "Jrts under їбуГ. of The revenue freTthe varioue industries was of Quebec West, Ed. Reynold, was the І ц Quebec aUhongh qui

W The total number of com- 274 ,, of the 674 committed during nominee of the Labor party, and he likewise ( ge number who call themwlvesplnm
mittals for 1891 was 10,423, as cornered the’year gg* were Canadian, 74 Irish, 108 sought the support ot the Libera party, the18f“ilowing ; “Tinsmith,-Roofer, Pin 
'with П.810 in 1890. я яЬ469 “““ompared English, 64 United States, 19 Scotch, and which was, I believe, if current rumor H 8team and Gaefitter. Bellhanging is 
wito9m6228inl890 "The romm’ittals ofLult 35 of other countries and unknown. I will true, promised him. On the other hand, m ti thrown ro, and ™ 
females^for 1891 were 2,501, as compared giv„ yonr readers some items of interest the Sauveur Division, D.Marsan'wdd w,H proba^ y^ TJhe joa
with 1.677 in 1890. The committals of boys week culled from the Annual Report at first accept the candidature, but at le g , 1 І|Г^.ц ;a a matter of daubt.A0 ш
under 16 years of це foi 1891 were as Charitiee for Ontario. after repeated promises from some of the nrtr^him As » knight of the soldering
compared with 461 fit 18M. The committe , , ... d eenerous-minded Conservatives of the j don’t want your readers to imagin
<rf girls under 16 years of age for 1891 were j forgot to observe in last week s letter ana generous dgal there ів an opening in the city of Quel
32/as compared with 50 in 1890., that a few days before its date Messrs, G. division, he ente g " J ■ f aome good plumbers, practieally and

----- I «< The decrease has not been peculiar to any es Chas. March and Geo. W. Dower of work was done, including the open g I reticafly masters of their trade. Not i
seetiOD, but has been generally distributed ■ ’ { th Dominion T. & L. committee rooms, canvassing, elaborating we have a few of them, very few

John 8. Hall. Jr.. over the whole Province. The most notice- of the Executive interview with „Wtoral lists speech-making, etc., in fact, they are being gradually starved
Q.C., M.P.P. .. decrease iB in Toronto, the number of Congreaa, had a lengthy interview witn electoral lists, sp в ... by competition from the other

Albert J. Brown. I commit4ale during the year being 3,371, as Hon- Attorney-General Mowat and Hon. Lll that goes to makeup the nsu 'What is required is a th
against 3,984 in 1890, or 613 less. Mesars. Hardy, Gibson, Rose and Harcourt, He was dubbed by the Conservative press as competent practical plumber, who

. ‘The marked reduction in the number of , ' to such matters of a Provincial the Ministerial candidate. His deposit tod named by the city as Plumbing Inspect!_ADCVo^oAer., .dtc. inTtf mÇ character as were dealt with at the Congrese j other necessary legal

TEMPLE BUILDING, ^ure t0 the yery Stringent statutory ragula- at Qnebeo and upon which legislation is giTen him on Monday, the eve of nominal n ^ privatei and who should do his d
No 185 St James Street. Montreal. цопв in reference to the sale of intoxicating ht on behulf of workingmen. They were jay. And on Monday, when it was too late the cit;zens without fear or favor.

p.O. Box 896. I liquorg> the efficient supervision of the license * oourteouely received and their views t0 obtain the deposit from the Labor bodies this is done, diphtheria will be stamp.
тгГоСГЛеаїор1ев of?hemprorinLCthat nu ex- listened to with marked attention as well as or otherwise, he was presentee by the above- ^before. by a,
Sve use Pof Stimulants is both physically being discussed with freedom. As to the menti0ned generous friends with a document 8^^ to roam at pleasure thron 
and mentally injurious. ultimate result time alone will tell. The tQ aign something in this form : houses, just so long will we have to

.ППППРТ| «The greatest difficulty, and one whxh dg totion waB accompanied by Mr. David .. j the undersigned, do hereby solemnly to placarding, fumigation and all their !
MERCIEB.BEAÜ8OLEII.CH0QUET | ajrt™■!* S.f» L .< b., ... -Wta — - w STlSS,."' І .

kerned (wnich is the aafe-keeping of prisoners in the city of Hamilton) representing °r tQ be put in nomination by my course, our aristocratic and exclusive
committed for trial and their proper clsssifi- T t L. Council of that city whose special ? in that division on Tuesday, March bors, whose domiciles are fitted up t

nT muCO QTHPn I catiou before and after), is the growing dis- miieion on this occasion was to ask the Gov-L m2| for election to the Provincial cally perfect, will haveto stand thei
No. 76 ST. JAMES STREET, | vMlm to convert them P^ed i dîvD ernment to enact a law prohibiting mnnici- Legislature of Quebec.’! as the disme >*dutls^h^ ffnends ^ protectors wish to be palities granting bonuses to any firms or He did not sign this celebrated cheque, ut І т*У "е°р1цтЬіп& it may be by a mne 

no loncer disturbed by tneir presence in their lines 0f business as an inducement to carry under the circumstances he was iorce more expeditious manner. I do n
, , ... T, on work within their limits. tire. He did so, but at the same time t0 be be nnneceesar ly severe upon 01

.tfSïtrA. .ї"ь™ Th. А.И,.Ь„ (KOI K. о! j infonned Ш ope»W, Mr. P-«-. «” ЇЇГ
Imimittod no crime ^dnet the lew. of the L of this ci -, cetebr.ted their tilth ennl- Liberal candidate, of the fact. I au [’.[iotor ia teeeived with anapten

. , i_nd to be incarcerated within prison walls, тегвагу 0n the evening of Friday last, by It would appear from the explanation a I more a0 a(nce the adoption of the Fact
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, »c., ’ed b the distinguishing prison garb of ’ banquet at the Avondale hotel, given by the politicians, if they can be be- of 1885, seven years ago, and since

Savings Bank Chambers, I criminals. In most «■*» thesetpa4je have gBeventy.five gentlemen sat around Ueved (for myself, I don’t like to be guilty of time there has not been
180 ST. JANIES ST., MONTREAL, lived honestjmd lar^e fomUtas, the amply provided board and after justice believing any foolishness of that kind), that and no doubt are. a very law

T J. DOHKBTT. I CHAS. J. Doherty, Q.o. hntfrom dreumstonces over which they had faad been done “the material man ” ц waa deemed expedient to have no election people> yet tnere can be no doubt at 
" '------------- ------------------- no control, have lost children, property and . songs and recitations were the jn the West or in St. Sauveur, so that an nr- tbat during the period mentioned, I

—■ ‘ьяг “ иіТіГр’^а‘Ss;^Tstrinmut legislation,P if not immedi- member of the Assembly (and Secretary of withdrawal of Marsan by the Conservatives a factory owner walked і
*telv remedied by the authorities of the D A 126) filled the chair. He was support- in st_ Sauveur, Carbray, the Conservative unprotected well of an elevator,

B.sM=aA№ ь.. m».. І “'СІПі.ї ІГ.
Pharmaceutical and Dishensma 1““‘;£‘”"ebSSГ"іЗ«ло..е b™i™,рем-тotioroi.-1.1l. o»»- b,», мь«.і.. «»,* »«,*• SJaf^wS7iio

C flemish m the rro wbere the unfortunate ob> occupied the left flank. This arrange- in mind that Marsan, never having if they bad done their duty as the;
g.103 NOTRE DAME STREET, сїмГ'аЬоуе referred to may find the eaae and waB but one more evidence of the cor- . forward by the Conservatives, ceuld would not have done so, even althoi

MONTREAL. Girt thejn^d ^snch em^oyment,» ^ ^barmonio.s feeling existing betw^r£ vitbdrawn by them; but the entire were unable to^he gjg* *
Sunday Attendance—From l to 2 p.m. they»™ éditions suitable homes are not all sections of the labor movement in 8 deal Bhows only too plainly that rather than І ^ cage o{ the man alluded ti 

m”soto 9.зир.ш. | favorable ^"“1С*°“сь compulsory legislation oity. After the usuel preliminary toasts t4 uiM bona fide Labor candidate, only had had his eyee open he w
— ^old be enacted as will meet the exigencies h t f .. 0ur Craft ” brought Messrs. V. P both Reynolds and Marsan were, the have fallen down the trap. So too

P. MCCORMACK & CO. «ЇГ ovaj 0f this class from our Shaw and R. Snowdon, too oftee^de* ^ unite to deprive Ub*
-, , -П . . Wl™meutaèoulâthenre u,ale at bookbinders in our city and members of tbe of a repreaentati,e death-rate, beside, giving the ci-

- Chemists * Slid + UlUdglStS. carrying out of the most Assembly to their feet m speeches. The 8tiU going to be some fun over the name.M ISSUEStra™». ~ .ші.... - h«i di,ra„. -a. E~t J?”‘•л Е*42ГЗ‘ *

A AirПіІІ Яfreals: I a pwp*1 classification of prison • industrial ***** ** ** nee^*ees add 1 a ^ A . time contested, and both candidates accuse I whoje8ate fi8h merchants, who, itCorner Notre Dame and McGill Stree , J may add ЛОЛ»» four Proviuce snd genial president of tbat body responded other of having acted in bad faith oalled upon the cure of one of c 
MONTREAL. homes ш the ^^fworking order. I in a well-timed address and during which ^ ^ ^ ^ 0f this city. It is churches regarding the fasting

Sunday Attendance all Day. |££yiaitedthem allduringthe P^t yeartod while dilating upon toe Rood work^ being ^ old cry of the kettle oaUing the pot| was lb,
----------- -------------------- -----— “ have been told by the managers, who «eg^ done by that body, he exhorted the book Now> M knowledge can ouly be gained thy merchant d. dared toe I
І литі CTTC А ЛІПЧПЛІ erally membereof binder, to persist, а. ш toe past, ш aMistmg experience, thU celebrated deal will, 1 щ, busine» man ; if he were be w,
LA VIOLETTE & «Igagyjga. StaJ-»;;-8- SSSSAïftïÆB

.. N.... D.m. .« ». ISSrtKSrS.’ï.'ÜÎjbt-;

C*b",‘ “'Tetbeal. IgasS&MWB? Ki-w—w—WM»e.c-w. N.aa.1
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wereof previous years,
_ „..Т-МТПЛГ ASSEMBLY I seclusion that our common gaols afford.D No. 2436 K. or L. They are finding by experience that the sarqe

Moots every Friday evening at Eight o’clock In I amonnt 0f labor outside the gaol walls will 
the K. of L Hall, Chaboil.ei square. Addre» all freedom but a much better
communications U,g y BR1NDLK. R.8., *

No. 11 St. Monique street. | dietary.

If

“ I am

■drogress assembly,
JT No. 3852, K. of L.

First and Third Tuesday at 
Lomas’ Hall, Point St. Charles.

Meets every

BUCK митно ASSEMBLY
1711, K. Sf L.

Meets next Sunday, in the K. of L. Hall, 
Chaboillex square, at 2 «’clock.

Address all communications to
WM. ROBERTSON,

7 Archambault street.

:v-

*
il- * LEGAL CARflS.

Hon. J. A. Chaplesu, 
Q.C., M.P. 

Armine D. Nicolle.

>

Ctiaplean, Hall, Htcolls & Brown,

I!
Barristers,

Bell Telephone No. 18.

How. H MBBCiBR, M.P.P. C. Bkadsolbil, M.P. 
p.x.сноаижг.в.с.ЬшмпіжАп BCL

& MARTINEAU,
ADVOCATES,

MONTREAL.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATES,

homes.
“ It is a

Y
BUSINESS CARDS.

v
TRUSSES A SPECIALTY,

DISPENSING CHEMISTS,

V
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